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Introduction

®etm?ad's criticism of Stephen Crane, aueointly
I

®t»t«# ae followa?

(hi it! never 4mw 1® the only impressionlBt ajai

oaly m Impr&mlmi&t*

atrati rather definitely the fceyaot ® of all subsequent Oram#
Sm«#«#ilng opinions, with few exception® («$ thsy
mfm to individual works, rath©r than to the whole boay #f

writing) bars f©li#w«i ttoat lea$»
I# ®* W®lig, writing in ItGO* the year of Or&ne'e death,
£
state##

li# t» the first egression of the opening mina of a
new perl oS*.*beginning, aa & growing mind must neefis
begin# with the record of impressions*
tan Wysfe Broafcs, in an artiole ia fh^ freeman. in 19££t wrote,
Here we have (Crass#*& work)#••without a trace of that
note ©f sooial criticism whleh eharaeterize# the novel
of toi&y#
It la unfortunate that we have not the opinion of Vernon Louis
Harrington on Crane, hut, though hie judgment has been lost
to «us

by his death before oompletion of hie book, IPhe

SIM af Mitel,l JSt«2UJBft M

«o have that of

Rossell llanfcen®hlp.t a stufiont under 'his, whose criticism

1,

In & letter to Baward §ar»ett„ World's foyts. 53*19

2*

^Stephen Or&ne from th# Bnglish Standpoint'% in forth

iosslatt Ssx&au

1?i5242«

A«gu®tt 1900*

ft

fell©*® Partington quit® closely, He wr@to$
0rano*8 effectiveness lies largely in the power ana
attll with *ki«h It# transmits im&xm&imB. of light*
ooloir* sottuS* and phy®i#aX feollng#

fthsrt has fcoan so»o dox&t across06 an to th# thoroughH«i® of Oran®* s naturalism,
im&t to wiwarranted*
#*..# lasting Ms work by tho oa®one of naturalism,
mm ilooowra a soient iflo impersonality in the treat*
wmt of matsH.61, and ^roaoluta purposa to rsoord faots
and lnaprass ions witboat pmMug aoral Judgment upon
anything*

fhs oatisato of aaothor mmtit historian of temrimn

lit#!*1

®%Mm# lr# 9* % Iatt««» is tMst
Ho loi his ow. generation into stva&gafMWsss#***

So oraatoi atmospheres rather than storios* Ho
brought ossrphaais to boar on taalqmo impressionsj ho
was an exhibitor adopt in throwing; the spotlight upon
•olootoA aro&s# Bis truth, thsrsforo# lo lit half
truth# And totally does ho laok pathos# 1© was an inapiroi roportor who wrote as h® ran Ma pi© tarings of
the aooont.
A foir orttios of Orana, notably those who hare nais a
mora dotation study of hie work, haTe indicated that Orano does
szpross eooial ideas, hut e&oh amah judgment has applio# to in
dividual wor&s only,

fiaoent Starrott, in an estimate of

Stephen Crane, emphasised the impressionistlo axoellanoe® of
hie work, hut admitted other aspeotsi
tho etory (Mfba Bin# Hotel") fillo half a dosan pages
of the boofej; but tho oooial lnjia»tls« of tho whole worli
aro hinted in that spaoo*
In "fho Monster", tho Ignoranoe, prejudice, and oruelty
of an ontiro community are sharply foauaeoo.
Jhoai&s Bear, in his biography of Crane, was eoneornod primarily
Willi aTokiag a personalityj ho draw no general oonoluaions son*
oerning Crane's work,

fhe remark whioh follow# ifi, however,

3

apropos to the idea under consideration:
His political thinking is obscured, but the violence
of his rages with social and religious limitation is
recalled.
Also, in an introduction to one of the volumes of the collected
works, Beer had the following summarizing statement about Crane:
He was plainly drifting from the intense studies of ex
citement which made the force of his early period; the
social critic was beginning to appear in "The Monster"
and in passages of the Whilomville tales. A man so
brilliantly impatient of shams had surely something
amusing to say,...
Carl Van Doren, in an article in the American Mercury, wrote:
Detail by detail, he caught hold of reality as firmly
as he could...then he left the tres.t.. to Ifchfc ironical gerpep.tion;of -any mfen ©£ sense who might chancfe upoft his
"books.
Certainly the moral tendency (of Maggie) is indisputable.
Ee could as in"The Monster", expose the stupidity of public
opinion in a cramped province.
...the influence of Crane in England, as well as in
America, was toward brilliance, toward impressionism.
What I wish to point out is that most of the critics of Crane
have emphasized his impressionism while implying (or stating,
as in the case of Van Wyck Brooks) thd; he had little or no con
scious thought about the societ3T which he portrayed impressionistically.

Those critics who have seen social criticism in his

work have limited it to only a few works; Beer, who presumably
has spent most study on Crane* says that "the social critic
was beginning to appear" in his later tales.

4

I to sot sean to naiataia that Gyaaa'a mth&i wm not
irapressiorxistiej what I wish to shew is that his eoeial thff&ghf
&M sotieX id ©as wear a a much ®or« ftm4s©erital mpmt ef hl«

woxfe than has %mn i&dicataei "by my

that* iaa th® taut*

tar of sootal axltiolau, at leasts he was not only fin Mr*

fsttt®1# word®} "an inspired rayortar**
Shis papa?

Or ana* a

writing? in as afSfa-jrt to

aarva* a»l yraaast tha faata altil his is@ts.ial Mm®*
I mmtk faxaralatai ©pinion mmmm.A«g
unkind an4 man's group aetivity*

61**

% aaalal

ra& ofciaxi ft

At aaa point only, ®y pr@-

aa&t&tion of Gran®'8 personal religions b«ii®£e, hav* I stap^afc
outsia® purely aoai&l aeaaidaratioaa* hat thin discussion was

aaataaaiy for a fall uMaretaking of hie social eon©apt of
religiom*

5

1® it gloat

3
%##» %i?mM

interest in religion sal ikrls'tlaa utMes lis®
to his birtfe. Ijifo th# family of m artfcotex

Hatiseiiat *lxi£at«Y»

Wkatrrar tte» aouroa of Ms lst«r»a4t

t*$sr#wrf it© na&lfaatatloisft in his vritlaga e&»

if#*

eov«r«a arid ii«s«mss#i in tiro gf«pit Interest in ife® me#
a mmijmXlf Chriatlan «u»*l*ty i&kei of religion aM athi***

sayi Interest in the relation of mm to tfe®
®%yi»tla»lfy la act ion" asig&t well hm the title of

©a# «*#tion of Sfsse'i interests In relifim* for agaia
a»S again throughout Ma works, there reappeara e#n«erft witfe
••tletjr** jouetlee of th© «*••*&«* Christian virtues; frtttlt*
telera&ee, eharity*

It le th» afcaeaee of thesje ri*tm tteat

venae# Ma interest an# list' taiigmation*

tntolersas* in th® wtlS is refleete4 fregoeat ly la Crane13
werfc firms hi* first HootE* Mag*io (l8fS)t to Ilia 2ist4 frke
(mfiftieheA at his fiaatfc# liQ©1#

Maggie is the story

of a girl rale#d 1b the al«ia iistriot ©f low Yesle* a girl with
m aftvuitafsa of iatelleetmia. or moral eams&tlcm, feat a glarl.,
netartlieieea, *b° wishes with all liar lie-art to ie right# to

flnfl some $t#assure of happiness la self~real 1»at 1on*

The tra*

geay of her lift, far it la a trageiy# coraea from being utterly

&•

Aaiy Lowell* la Wm Ifitl: M iteahen ffram» slU toy Wilson
(tow fort, 192S)» llsXil,
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world* •» sfrtitmi® parti@«larista la tfe* person of th® "stomt
g®atl®man in#*.**®. ©fernst# hlmk @#&tw who "ssir## kin
I

ability %f & vl.ttr©m« tl€#*st#pw*

Slnt© tfe« priatlpal stages

im fit# downfall #f Haggle, a&A &©r fin*! iMtraetloii* arose

iijwtly ft-©® lack ©f sympathy ®aa wi^tarc s&aliiaf«

stwfy

la essentially a tf*i@Sy #f iixtelerajie-e.

i
JDULXflBMdUHB#* Xat«r trt«py, 1» faa lis® te#ta pointed out I
stillamat&xy ©f saall town prejhadiee an<8
AtoiaA la

&r©

Scoxy ?olmaonv &a$r* aarvaatt ***••

Ik# lit® tf Jijami«# son of &r* $r»e«ettf %t %tm (toast #f tsra#16 ^msM on Mi £&#«•

At a time w&ea the nap?®1®

lift &aii.g8 in. tl&e *•£*»*, If* Y*a«*«tt grateffelly «##« all
Ms sldll and tare t« preesrfe tkt» life* ffeen^i fee fcnowe
t&at Mewy will eertaigly tea hoxrifely «i®fiptir®€ fm life
a»I yvalnfrly lew&eatel.*

That tltt doeter lest Ma popularity

ami patreaage through pmlli# mmmlm ft* Senary, tfca "Ifcaatar",
ufamm wxthlnking latelaraaee, Imt tbl® i« of smli aooant feeside the eruelty aaeordod the negro, vlatia of his mm hero*
iea,

E« is ahwiBad T&y e^«3ry«Jief wfeioh is oaaly natural, femt

that to is yvrma* mi hunted unfeelingly* at a fox by a paok
tf <3ogat is ma&imisra&l# mttmmtary on the eonduet ©f the at*
eara§« mm, a aesne&taTy whieh gaiaa greate£ foroe froa the

*»

qfegfl«% in &XftT» XltOf

i, Tlatest $tarrett, "Step*m Crnes An Estimate" la Sawanae
tole»* xmzz«408« July lit©.

8

iaronie mntm&t ef this attltuft* with th* pmlli® aimlatioa

«6*<hSenary at tlae time of ttoa r©»o*as,

The portrayal

imti ar^elty of ML eat ire esimmrii'ly it,

of Hi# int

I teller** th.a fanflaa«ata2. purpose of The Henatear.*

Cforellaxy to an Intolerant C&rlfttian werlA in » in*
#ff§©tmi §t»is§tispity»»**&s %«i# finis it, fteogae*8
MftthAfc is tfee conflict between an esaeatlaUsr
s&tfeer axA bm- #<sat that eais in tli® defeat of tfce mother*
Skat five# this mtmy vpNlal sig&ifie®®## ia our aisession is
&£*»•'0 <al^ •lightly veiled mnt^mt for the rellfimuv al»f
siom* vhiefc the smother attends, aM It® supporters*
9m alttottgh this stexy «o®s not sfeow a ieftnlte *on£Llet* with
religion aa oxiq fore#., it is of mia® sifaifieaM# that the
mthm*a srellflmm

not only d© not h*lp tor

t@ «**

dteratenA tier son, Mi ateentuat# the laefc of irnd erst aiding
between them*
VfaiJi feeling &f the imeffeetaality of organised religion

is repeat©^ la fcotb. feolusje® of als mre#t a feellag of wMil.
the fallowing is

<3

haeteris1- io&lly foreefal mi 6tmt*

7* thi® attltwt* of Cyan*'a toward religion* mission® is m*»
plifled la a j^exsoaal letter quetad fey li#f, gtyrtMin Parana.
9* 14©# 2© ale© bring» it into the ntosy, Sb55****m ft
reMoa for iti ineffeetuaiity la
irnim1st ea#» of
the daaeaation ©f "you" not *m". farther ®fWfa«« of Crane's
eenalderat ion of tfeia paint is founi in a personal letter la
ftill 1® atatea that the trouble with. Christianity is that it
shifts* its basis away from the t©ashing® of J©sus? in B©@rf

p* its*

9

"HSurtt
fern fiefine am ieft with tbese triafcetf?

Qm my gieevy <3«&1 m an orSsred walking
Of saygaiee* QttMtk&lltT
J®S. a faafaure ef lights f
Or mmtk upon %%m Meaewred ystlpi tings
Of tbe ftm,iliar falsi® aisa tr&a?
Is tMs §##f

3

M

As Stephett it-feii® is most axtb^aatire la. Ms poetia writlngv it i# there that w© shall ®@amh tm Ms perstiial religious
flpi&iom*

fk# JKtaak I.M#3e^ la largely oeaeexsed with i^ligiom;

far lis XiM I«» »®»

A
laAieete

glaa»# at Ht lii&i lMi« *•« «*ffleieat to
preeeoapation there with matters of religio&f

a R9f» fie tailed etufty makes it clear that §*«»• definitely *e»
Jeeteft firs of the principal teasts en vhidti Christianity *•« baseftt

belief in a personal §#«* ana belief in perpetual iaiiTiiaal iAen»
tity*

Shoaas Seer ©alls

rate wraiths*»

flfti &UU£t & raging «§aii»t

nH@b-

but these line8 are mm fttaftaftental in Crane*s

truly mm§tee toe®
10
eeatewi a ®si of wrath in e®T#ral paeais, but his or it A.® is® is
thought than &©er*ii ©©amtnt imlioateg#

tens tractive as wall aa ftestraetive#

8.

f&efc, tttll*

f,

fhoasas Beer, fha Itoy# .MbMM*

lork, ISM) p# 139

10, §haraeteriatie of this eona tarnation is the poem ending!
Sot strife© with Thy rengeaase
the lieaas ef those little ®e®.
Vho a one bliaIXy*
It will be a braTe thing#

Im loark. tit44

10

that tb* S'apot*~®uwMan©

$o&st:ritatlr«ly Orana

power vumally sallai ®ch3 is iiaper&an&l aaS impart lal la Its
aanifsatsticma*

fte# iojraraonality ®f thii p®w«r appears Sjl

Hi® paeans sal In Ms fataXi«tift attitwd# toward ieafh, in
II

MfWsraX tt©ri#0*

lhi« p@®a •xpxwaes 6«llghtfoXly fh# ii@at

A a*a ®ai<S to th® «tiT«r«#i
*Sir:#l 1 ta&atf*
"8mmx9m
r*fh« act ha®

tha «qaiv«?s«#
is na

not 6?aatad

A eenee <rf ofel i gat left* "
Skat IMS p#«r i« lapartial between was and n&tmcB appears
in th©s« Xina**
king of t&a s®ss

W«*jHl too, old, Halplaa# man,
fla* bustling fat®a
Heap hia hands with corpses
ItgatiT#

th&tigh

it

i».#

w©

mast

not 0Yerl©»k

the

of Vm fmt fh&t not one of tfea four men in ffag
SilB &&&» nor Swary »l#aing»

1M M» g£ SSBXMBi*

©alls mpon or things of to#, la tira® af great danger.

But net

only ao thay net ©all lipoa %&«•-»•» fh« correspoM ertt is th* for
mer story eoiisiS#ra only tfeat Fate and **ttis

mafi goag wfto

rule th« saa* art eruel and that nature itsalf ia "indiff craat-—

flatly inaiffsmet"; Timing thinks of death &s T#r7 daairabl®
ia th« midst of battle, "but "he oono«lvad it to be nothijj^f bat

<lmst m Qrm® ai<3 mot recognize a So# of a paraonal nature

IX* fffh«

Open-Boat", "The Price of fh« H&rnoss", "War Memories".

11

bet did mt believe in. a personal iwaort&lity*

that is the is®*

eond principal ® oust mot if® thmm of the tlaak Bideriu Sh<i
eXeaareet statement of Crane's balief In the futility of the

feopa of &©M@Ting am "ineffable, iivi.atw vision omme in th#
fallowing: •a»#vpffroa a longer p@®mi
§# ®fata X ©aw
AM X««p«6. «ftb«*lta&ty
Ana atr&ggX^ and fowl
With omttffta# eltitthiag fiaganu
th# terd kills tor* ay fXeab*
ffet wajrc bit «y fmt*
At l&et X Xft«k#4 again*
lo radian** in tbsivfar sky,
X&*ffabX«, dirine.1*
Another eixgtregsion af thi» attitude, less definite perhapa, but
poetleaXXy superior, 1b the poena "beginning "tfhere oaae wta 1®per»
lags in th® wind#*.

fa© r@frain of this poem* "3©o4*by* good^hy,

g©o&*byw# denies aian's aspiration aft@r thinga not ©£ this world,
in eluding hop© of iiaaortality.

ia earlier r@ferenae~~~tb.at t©

Senary Classing's thought of death as "nothing bat rest"*-—is
farther eridenoe bearing out Crane's disbelief in personal ia-

sevt&Xitjr*
In hi# see ©ad volume ©f perns* War Is Elnl, ©ran® is con
cerned with religion still, but to a less extent than in Eh#

iiMMMMMM* Hi® attitude is. however, mnohasg®#*

the last

poea of this volume whiob tonehes religion well illustrates

Otase*® taronis

wetboit

4fe» So#, the way yottr little finger aov«<»
As yoa thrust a bar® ®rm b&o&warl
MM iiai# flay with yomr hair
•ted a oomte, a filly flit eosibl
Ab# tod,-*-that I should suffer

fi»:' 'WmrWf^

__

—

—

.

.

—

S@.@ai«# "©£•• ths -way a lift!®- fingsr-moMA*
fh®w®o»fe» a silly gilt comb" of th© fourth lie.®* mming fmm
a man life# Orans in as personal ana serious e n#ii«js m his
pesos ar«*, denies possibility to a bslisf im a personal #•€•
Ylurst potwi ly Stephens ©ran# feave q«lts retsmtly besa
liM«tsr«A sua# pt*>llah*4( on© of whlsh it« mp as ally 0rans'»
aft itmi# toward i©f sa« the •taifertt.

In it %h«rs is sa*

pressed* with iapoaisal tonsil* the iajpersfcasllty of whatever
H##t

p«?#r exists, is tits
In

the

lime#

WA

pale )uai4

gliding ftm

fe@ls the futility of hop®.
things ftsqperlev to

at»felai

is ##11*'*

a polish## #*•*% #j»

On© e&tohes tbe etef*#ality of
in the final

11»##

**h« eea,

oolrlag sea* the sea**.

A »a» airlft on a slim spar
A herlsoA smaller thsa th© arta of & bottle
Heated waves rear tag lasby Iarte point*
The near whin® @f frofh la alrslt**
9*6 is **it«

fhe ltt#*«»«nt raise and swiag sf the a«&
And growl after f*o*l of orest

the siafelats., green, teething* @aa 3.»as
fhs upheaval half-Qompi© ted.
@od is eolt.

ths seas are in the hollow of th# Hand;
Oossacm aay fee tarns a to a spray
Saining down th»ugh the stars
&S«muoss of a gostur# ©f pity t#wafi © babe*
Q&rnsm «ay beooae grej ashes*
Si# with & loag moan and a roar
Astii th# fossa!t of th# fishes
Ana the oris® of th* ships*
St*anse the Esuui beckons th# al*e»

A berlsoa aaallsr thm a. too*#! assassin's ®&p#
Xnfcy, surging twill ts
A reeling* drunken sky a»d not mky

the

13

A pal# hand sliding from & polisli#i «par#

§oi is col#.

The puff of a eo&t imparl®oxiing air:
A fa«« timing tho w®>t®r ~&&atk
A waxy »lm may of a lest liia#
ArM tins sums,, the moTlag »#&. tha asa,n
is «oll.

11*

In fb9 Mm.kmm. 69t121, April, 19£f»

14

MM
Craft*, in jfeft £sft j&Utt Si
tltely r«aoastyit*t«i ta® OivlX War wltheftt feavirig @«p#ri©nc@a
wa*j 1ataar* to# p«3^&aXXy participated la two wars-

AXtfegettoar,

X4

alEitst &aX£ liis pirasa work oone^rns it Ml# with wax sa4 waif
jA> x
teu.
IteakgrewRi* (%® asste, tfe«r«fo*»y wkat was Qxmsa'a atlitmia towar# fill® phmmmQii. @f Xlfa ia whloh he displayed gueh in*
taraatT

fm jhA lata* of §M£BBM*. 1®®'#* »»« «oag tha first ma*
•atttlaa&taX* varmtaatla taraatoMBts of tfca Civil War la Am®ri«aJ If was 0?ana*8 first aaoaaM&tX publication, mi.
'
is
feacaaa *& great po-jHftXar
It remains s today, fels
feset known mwk-*

4«#a«*a of ti# aafttctlifeXsr

tk« watfk, Its 4»»*raMI

ity

«# Oraaa'a abort

lif«# arltiaa have failed t© ofeaaf?* that lis later wm»

14*

Im tit® «eXX««t*i Wark of ttaiAaii Cra*UKi»*r stair!«•

avpy 961 pag'tt &»3 aoa-wair st<wl¥»"X6H1 pages, fltt latter
trial laal&Ua, hcearer, oul^ oaa-foortb tf .fly O'lwJty,
according ta Xafcavt lair, 1® all that vrmermlly
wntmim*

fklst tabulation S##a not lac1*4e tks wlaat, treat

IftllMf, ,#,! Jlft SMM» f*»* latlaSai la th« «©XX«®t»« ilii«a!
wiiiafi la purely jowraaliatio and tnilaMginat Ira la its naturs.
IB. toja»ll SlraXoMUp, jmnvm Mt»rntar« A& as teyMfflm
at iSeJsuUaassl MSai,<*« Wr*rl»«)
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storie** notably those whioh appeared in the voXu»«# Wound*

In Th* J|g&i*3how a definite maturing- of thought am! attitude*
When it is remembera# tliat these later atori** were has#! ©a
Crane's actual participation in the ganger*, hoth of fcattl*

axifi iiseast, of th® American esmj>ai|fft in &ttb&, thla growth
is to he expected*

I shall indleat* t his hitter to -an.no t si

deirelopiient in the aneoe*dli$? para&raph®*
M&S 1* *ari»arilyf tw© things?

& payehologleal

study of a raw recruit in his first hattie, ct&d & paaarsjai#
oonvaa of war*

$h« trenendotsanessr of wart ite ajmtery an®

laflsmtability,, its terror, are nil riirilXy pistureC ly
Crane's imagination*

M«ah as we are tetpt in the stlal of

Itnry fleaisft we oonat&atly encape to ttHMits

of a w£*«r

View of mis aovMent, of a fereadth of wiaion magnified#

always, fey Oran®1® a oust ant insist»»o* ©a the Inaignif leans*
of th# Individual soldier*

this inslgnlflOflMO* this if*

isiimtion of th# importance of th® indiTidnal in warfare, 1*
as ever**rt©urying thesi# in Crane's war storlss; it appears

hoth as direct srkateiaeiit ana by implication la descriptions
of battle and death*

A ©haraoteristie statement is this*

fh@ twrtftl# voices fro® th# hills (the ©aimon)
toll hi® that is this wide conflict his life was
an imignifleant fact, sad-that hi® death weald
he m insignificant fact*
At times* in fkt Is# Bad ire, the reader attain* t© a

1®.

"the little Bogiamt", in fork.. XXi36,

••rtaia obj«ot£?lty whioh mkm wa# •©«« a Moat sagniflMnt*
bait ffci» attaixUMKit ia at th« aasjMiiis-® of otopathy fo* th#

In^iTiaaal TO IS tar,

9h*t is f if <m% i« to flaw way «» %

§l@lpl®m# •jMwt&ol*, mm rnmst

fml fsyfupstliy with th# trial®

of. tls§ inft iTiiml «©lii«ri BajKiXoen** fiery hm<mm m
mmm thm ftivftixwttt

«§# wfett w# oeaaiior fii# mMtt&m

Xn \ ttuil? «ff«etB «n tli@ fr*»ahn«t «hoa fct mmI Mr fela pMiaa#
Stmt iM li& ImA»t ia Its total
ia tta* m$&%leu
I
of th» «agHditmm# of mm is t»«f for Craso «aintaine w«ar
Is if a pmp^T relationship by fmqmnt mi&wmmm to tho mm**
If
sraolty of wntur® «pii tits t vomit of war*
is tin otoiy opsms

"til# *ot iriag fag® rmal an aray at rotofcod out on th# fc ill#"
la Yfas aiist sf a troMMiAaBS tattle, "it was ©wrprtai^f that
Mmlm& bmS @cme troi^uilly on with her golisa prsosss*«

Hosing ft ilia peaoo soft qslet. *fto» hie flight; ia kSnoMp
with the world ©f trees sat animals* It#
Bat ore m,B of hi» mini"#
"tuaofti •••*!*& a

Mw*ti4od»

feeling that

And ae the story ends, Fleming

t hi rat to images of tranquil olei#o#

fr#»h »«»a©wet m&l t>3roofc»»*»M

fhio oonotant relation t#

nature in the stress of wsr <Soe« show war*a oosparat ive u»~
importoft*s«

I wioh to shew* however* that this oooaoional

If* 3«« Joseph Bergssheiiaer'ft introfiuotion to the loft Badge
st Oograss* forte* It Hit#
iKsrtSiiir sottttfcsrstlon of Cross's att&tsts ia IStf tovoffft
war to iow*& ia a poos in ¥h* Hsofc mors* «•§*, fork, fl iM
"ffcoro waa a oriooon olaah of w«r#
J«ai»l8 twa«« bl«mk atii tisroi
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feeling for the raagnifiaenee

of war, wMofe 1® in fhe Red

&a4ge qlaappears In later stories, end that Crane1 a interest
IS
%.9Qom9B more and more centered in the ordinary soldier.

o

Gran® 8 admiration for the common soldier increases
with his repeated a oat acts wit'h them.

In "Death end the

§hild'% 1098* one can trace this added sympathy*

Wgr» here,,

"present##*#*® scene crowded with familiar objects which
wor® tha livery of their coaaoimaas placidly, andawmtedly**
fh# soldier icing hi® jch is contracted with the patriotlasounding correspondent, to the discredit of tha latter*

19
from this tia« cm* ©r«n# often repeats thia theaa of the ma*
heroic matter*ef*-fa.etmeas of tha soldier in the ranfesj he
finda it admirable*

In the early part of Active Servla.#* 1999,

Crane*s greater understanding of the psychology of the soldier

appears in a passage

20

©f about a page, the intent of which

is to show that soldiers hmm the pride* vanity and curiosity
of the man in the street,

Crane'a ^ritinga ah oat soldiers

become increasingly insistent on oaq point:

the soldier is

Somen wept.
Behes ren# wondering.
18, though She Had Badge of Poor age ia almost entirely the
story of one man. Crane a attitude toward him is quite im
personal and objective; in later stories. Crane's attitude
heoomea more sympathetic toward the,soldier—the attitude of
a participant*
19* "Death and the Child" was published in 1898# Crane'a ex
periences in Grreecc, on which the atory is baaed, occurred in
1897*

so.

MUM

|IA

IVI98*W.

not herotet he la as eoswsonplso© as aTery other man#

But,

elthough Qrme*a understanding of soldiers increased narteed.ly through M& expert mat** in Sir®®### it was limited in
extent fcee&use of the foreign mature of the men; principally,
n b*

ooavisoed himself mew that talking through an interpreter

to th« minis ©f other men was a® satisfactory as looking at
a

through a stained-glass window,"

0raa»'« interest in and admiration for the "regulars"
mmhm lie height is the stories ke.sea ©m tht iaarioaia
Omfeas, expedition.

In w'fh« Price of the lamssa", Crane spends

almost a page in quiet afiroirat ion of a young staff
to Mi purpose; in

wfh#

tevenge of the Molphifct1*'*

Crane admire® th® oour&g© and 4«t*s»l&atlan ®f mm to o¥#y
order© and to oarry th»ugh a dang©rot® task; "War Memories"
reoorfls, one® sore* the quiet efficiency with whisfe soldiors
go about their tn»ia«M, whether or mi that business it hattie.

Crane was groat ly impressed hy the sterling qualities

of these imbi*
$he loyalty* "l'*8prlt de ®orpe% of the soldiers in
Qufca to their own partioular groups is seTeral times r®corded

¥y Oranftf he apparently finds this a particularly admirahlfr
quality.

Bis sympathetic attitude toward the soldier appears

more strongly even in his portrayal of the hardships of life

is <M>a.

Heat# lack: of food and water, disease# la*#ots#

and «T#3rla®ting unoertainty<~"» these things wars pat lently en
dured "by the soldiers with a fortitude wfoioh Crane highly

19

praiaaa*

But tfae- quality of th-a &®mmn sold la? wbioh. Graaa

praia as most highly ia his lack #£ my

of personal glory.*

wsana®

of aa^a-llana#"

that ia to aay# ha shows tho sol slier at*

aoapliahiag Ms taste with no "tha&jgfeta ooaftax&lag tha historl*",
no aonaaptloa of his c«m bravery,, Hasty aro tha tssta&aaa to,®

11
aifaaj tfea tal*t

wUarlsa«s

Signalling 7&4ar Fir®, at Suaatan&rs©"

la a. aplaadld praaant at.ion of this trait whiuli 8;»a.« finis pralsa**
worthy*

My one -of tha £o»ar signal a*©a* tipoa ooaaaion, was

tafmirad to staai with Ma feaek to tha Spanish fire sui signal
to a w&vftbigt on the hay.

tn Clra&t*® wort®*

daltlNtr&taly atand up ana tmm your feaofc to
a fcattl® mi hear iraa#ilata aridana.as of tfes "boundlaaa
with wfctoh a larga ao&paJiy of tha
anaay ©hoot at y« from an
tbiekftt ia,.»
a TQry great faat."
'

In tha Bed lata-®* hawareflssing ia always conscious of
what ha la doing, md taksa pride in raaogaiaing Ma asm

work*

If feat tha aoldiar of Sraat's e^artan©# has Itaoossa a

men* $mi#tly Mid motet t'tusivaly effi#iiwat# ga&og about his Iras*
inass, that the war of Cranare maturity has boooiaa tho buauwb ws csa m&mmn
isms? Than a apaataaular affair,
axa fha priaalpsl oonoltusiona dariTad from a atmiy cm4 com
parison of Ms early and lata war atariaa*

Aaatbar aapaat of the laalguifl«sii®# of tfea individual*
wftioh wa earlier aotad and whiah ia a ©oust ant tmdarton© ia
Orana*a war storiaaf is the blindnasa of war movamanta,

*xm

tba 9»lat#«£»*l*w of the average soldiar* wblab ia Craaa*a,

21« Sa# also "War Kaawrlaa", Work, II?ESS, for a similar #*•
prsaaiou.

20

war Is a© tramaralaua ancl all-aareloping that t&a i&aiTiflm&l
da&

gain a© feeling of purpose or ai® for Ms ®ffi©w*

f©

Mas, war mm® Mini tmmt in superior offltdrd* t&V there
is ho jMawiMllty of ss&Tii® cmsself fcy personal prowess alone,
fo rtaat

vkm. in. iaiagav 1©, as ima® iap4

wa

law% tart

cm©

earn %# Is® mmilj kill#4 by a trail@t to amatol© @mh person* s
to to®

©, f*6t**tioa

btaadlt* feat

th* for©®®

©f mm are filial it a tondtaat tmaerlyiisg oart&inty im Oram'*
*ar at arias.

JUg, Kai la&gd.* 19#®t #li«9aial«a tfc# alaafe of

fartaag ttra 4d*9*xata atiadk sal stawttir# retreat
in Shapt#rs III*XII illudtratee thia hlinimm ©f effort.
id

«lfiilfio&t »

It

t», t&at Hid *t»*y epmm with tfe* do14lard

woiileriag a&out th* alass of their fortM'©.®lag aagagdHwat dial
•iMdd wit is the islllws baring g&tn#$ no inkling @f «foat It
was mil feaYiag

gait* tWm.0. a t*rrifle hattla*

"2>a&th &iaa tb* @hil4% 18f«g (foaat**' lust story tes#i

m tola

ajqp«*lexi#«a In tip®##®, portrays the apparently aialas® &®S
iataalalr* ftradlc an# Turkish baft**!** firing at ®a©b ©th«r
all 4*p*

As forth** @t!€ ana a of HI® b*ll*f that th® fareas

©f war ear® blial sal iaaxplldabXa, Crane relates that the
Spaa lab ishoall

nhtmm

21

ta cnltbap**a«"

the iaeriaaa troops

at Sm Smm Hill, Imly 1, 18»§#—bat ilim't,
the 4wte.tliii§ #f failing for the •agaifidoaaa of war^
tba imeresse ia mm%m fox t \m &rants* use liter as amah* the
#s'writ t teas, @f tit# ©©apsieatir® bliislii*** of the

22. rtWar Memories", ia Work. IXtfdu

of war,

2

21

all point-to-Ora&#*& belief that war is fs.t 11®,

fhe earns ea of war, 0-rana has inSieated, ijronloally*
ar© petty#

These lines sra oharaoteristl#}

Asi blood was «he£

% then# who mixM sot stmi in rows
Ani by those who pinei to stand in rows*
It is slgzitfloa&t that fishing, in ffae lei l^gt* irea3Li*e«
he has h#en s-oarcsi by aooisl p3?®ismre to ri»fc kit life

against hie will; he leexna* too* that a Go&feiimte toiaier-*-*-*
ndKiaally an ©neiay*~i8 a likable pe^eoa*

A olaar statement

of this position oeours in s GsImui story?

When Htaa go into actual battle not o&e la a th03MSK*&
iiaself frith an ®»iwt® against th© mmm. who
face hiau®
SHaarthear* a pop 0.1 a* and age*old Justification fo* was i& ##a»

4mm®& in this passage?
Ke was irrevocably dead# Ma to what puarpoae? lh§
mmm of tp»i»? shawly the homos? of Spain @oul« have
satiated without the violent death of tirls pmr redheaded jMt&aa&t*
2he nest fiixeit

npoef of war and its futility in all Crane1s

waitings eeenrs in

w3>oath

and th« Child%

She story* nominally,

e one eras th® ®xg®rimm& of P«sa» a war eemreapead«&t9 who
d#€14«® to fight a® a soldier but whose eoweage fails*

In-

©idently* th© fe-titmie of the soldiers is shown to advantage,
th® steyy open® on the flight of peasants farow the war eeene
and eloses with * little ohild who hafi been forget ten by his pa*-

S8«

lM2*t p. S13,

22

par eat a An their terror*

Sfhat t he oh 113 upon a- mountain,

top observing the battle is symbolic of hniwmity 1 am sure#
this passage indieat ea as nmoh:

"If -Ik# mm »trmggll330 ©a the plain bad hM time,
and greater vision, they ooml# have &mm this
str&r^e* tiny £if»r« seated en a feom'14®r, surveying
thea while 1ba t@ars &trsa»s3* It wm m simple
as 9 mm powerful sftitool#*1
that tha ®oo<3 of this story is general is isilaatad fey

24

another fcengtfcy passage

in whieh 0tm$ p$mmw%» M® em fl«r

of W8X«*»a pietmr# of paopla# being exploit#! fey potentates#
st&t ssasenf generala*
In till® tavelopsieist of Crane*a altif«As toward war, wo
observe increased quietness of tcm.

fhera Is, la the Mlair

•tvrlaa* lata of tta# intease oxoitWBWtl that grips one in Hi#
Rad .BatIt is tint, probably, that as sany parsons are
killed in the later stories m In the earlier? yet this slaugh
ter impresses Crane less than la hia first war story#

S'or

although felt sympathy beoooes increasingly attaohe# to tha
soldier, ha has gained aoinoidentally a "philosophical" at*
titaile which ensblee hist to pat sueh happaaings
per relationship®#

In their pro

"War Mea®oriss% last selection in Waaasfia

24# "«*„these stupid peasants who, throughout the world, hold
potentates an their thrones, mafce statesmen illustrious., provide
generala with lasting victories, all with ignorance, iadiffarenea,
or half-witted hatred, moving tha world with the strength of their

ansa* and pitting their heads knoefcei together, in the nana of
tot,,, the klaff* or the steak: e:£eha3ag®^~-li«rooytaX# dreaMngt hop©Xma asses who anrrenter their reason to the as re of a ahintmg
jmppet* and persuade soise toy to o&rry their lives in his purse."
In fork.* Ill i *«7.

23

Z
1xl the Rain is ahar&etaristie of this quiet lone* in its in
sist mm that mm la Hattie «r# merely "mol terribly 1»r#
at work", ia aaatasaaa life® "Sffar is Seatfe, ana a, pXaga* of
the laafc ©f small things, mi toil*, ia It# reaarva* ami ataoer® pr&is© for Atairal Sanpaon, mi in its hommmming feeroaa
who has

m

"no &wm® &f

Qxma6*9 mrntvr* attitude tawart wmrw then, i& MpovaM

trm iaaginatton «i« taparlaata* (bran* haeemea 1mm ofejaat*
|t# m he leaaa hits aenae of tli# spaatswmlar in w»t* a»4 li#

gains greater sympathy and aliBirati-M for tfe® mm ot tl# ariayj
thta interest ehowa ia th# ioSmhitably greater reality @f hi$
portrayal of the Cuban trsopa»**«& refutation of one trtti#*®
©pinion tlatf ^mea*® personal exparienoa it always a ifclM note
in his work*

fhat war ia hlini ml fstilt was @ra»#fs &sia«

mental belief* a matar®, i&eply Iroaie pdan, War la Klni . ex*
preaaes thia futility, this wast# of ia@n, this

wfirtm#w

of

slaughter,
lo not vctpi a»i#eaf for war ia MM.
Seaauae your lorer threw wild hands toward the sky
Anal the affrighted at«a< ran on alone,
Bo not weep*
War la kins*
Hoarse, fcooaing drossa of the regiment,
Idttle soula who thirst for fight,

these man were horn to drill and die*
fha unexplained glory flies ahove then,
treat la the battle-god* great, and hia klngdo»-~~
A field where a thoaaand oorpaes lie*
1

*

*

'

1

'

*

ft6* Wiiaon yollett'a "Introduction", Work,, Illmi

3># mt feab«»

fm war is kia4 «
ymur f«th«r tmabltd in tfe* ^©llow t.r«aste#®,

at m*
So not
if* i« kial*

gmlp#a ml

Shrift listing flag of tfe® regiment,
B&gie with ore st ©f voi ani gold*
fh©« m«a w@r© feorn to 4rill «ti 6i*«

for them tfc* rlrteo of oltfttgltte**.
MaJfc# plain to th«ft lb#
«f killing
i»l a fi«i# wiwro'• thouaaad« @ orpe es lit.

.Feint

Mother
On tho
Bo sot
War i»

who** feoart tamg

tumble ae & \rattos.
bright splat!14 ©liiroma of your sea
WM9*
feiJii*

"Bvery sin is the result of a ©oXl&horation," Crsa®
of "fix® Blm# H©t#l". S« has shown th®

oomludes at the

death of «* Swf4«i as th® A If eat result -of th® crhand* infill en o#
of fir® aim during a ®4o*w in a asal! alA«w«*t town*

fh# go**

Uley who aom.it t©<3 th® wup3«r# Crane aflSe, "ifi't «v«n a nom»
He Ut a klzul of sfi•»*%•

ea»: iwrely as the culmination*

the apes of a human oMWNMRt, ami gate all th# puniBhiasat*"

f®

farther ooaplloate ordinsry Ideas of guilt* Crane shows that

this panhl#* is a man highly respected in his eoraraunity# a men
S7
of superior virtue#

this is m unusual attitude toward a in

Cent eris® wtit©h Crme trnkm praotioally synonymous with a in),
an attitude which shifts respansihi1 it y for a oriminal aot
from th# shoulders of th© ind ividual to th# shoulders of the
many,

this direct statement of a theory which has iome to hair#

many supporters at th© present tim# is direotly attached to
only one story, but it may be applied to two earlier stori«®
with illuminating result#
Mplfffti* is, as I hsrre ind!oat #d in an earlier chapter.

8?» "It is irrefutable that in all affairs outaide hie huain«8S# in all Matters that occur eternally and commonly between
man and man*, this thieving ®ard player was eo generous*; ao Ju»t,
so moral, that* in a contest, h# could have pat to flight th#
consciences of nine-tenths of the citizens of Komper.,f In Work.

a

trmgsSy of intolerance, hut if ia# ala&* a trafeiy of wi*

Xabor&tion.

Maggie'a saioiae Csim, or otherwise., le of little

iaoraent) ©©rasa from the oaraulat It® inflwn** of amy person*
snfl mm& f&mm*

farsons ffeo at® responsibly e^mally

to

& grm>,ter ©stent than tta&gle herself* am her mother, her
brother* &sl P*te«

W®mm which nre instruwent&l in her dlsB-

traetion am the 9W*at«*sfcop nywim mi1 soo-lety's lntolavajuMt*

p&rtioul&riaeS in tho persons of the "fieiftaatabXe fat foreig»eirw
and tha "sfigi. in the ahasrte hlmk ooat. *

M&S any one of thorn

trnflvmim® bmn greatly different, Maggie could have been

ea^ed to soeieAy-a desirable regatta, sinoe Maggie ma the onXy
pure one, (that ia, the only one who triad to So right in ©pit# of
©iTOTiwst snaeB aeeo yd trig to ho r best Soiowl^ge) in her grotsp.#
H&c! Pete been fliffarent, Maggie*a weafcneas wonlM havo hM m

ianfortttnat a resultsj U®£ Maggie's mother or brother been for*
giving &td toleran t, she ifonl# mr©? hare gone into the f*tr#etf
even after hiring been mine a.

Salt the ewmt~8hop been a desir

able place in which to worfc, Maggie womll hare felt less a©sire
to aeeape, less aesire to marry before she baeorae '!n scrawny
as
women with en eternal grievance";
ha« society been less in
tolerant, Maggie ne#t not hare been lost ©iran after her ruin
anil banishment fro® hoist.

Maggie's suieifi® is very definitely

a "sin" which is the result of collaboration.

m*

"Maggie", in foris:, Xtim

If

gt8£ffft> IsSMS* Q**e*9» mmmi uovol of th* si«a§#
again shews sriat to be tho rosra.lt of ©#13,a%©.r«§ ton*

§#©r$«

Mrolfoo* in the oov*»« of tb* etovy» froa cm wu&gfat Mist**
working .jmng mm to a corner "feooftlaja**

ffe# in£3.m«n.«oa *•*

salt lag In Me downfall ax* fopo* im ami**** a&4 ao<tv pg*feafe3yt
las* diyaotly than in Jfeggi»i tlMd* action la* iMMwror* a&vftlljr
lnavitafeXa*

nothe? a&tf Mtm'km a*o Hi# «Ur««t iofteaaaa*
bli aotfce? mp&ll tag- kirn tfcrougi ls@k erf m*-

in. Me

imtasftiftg* tfco*#* sitttif for Ms artiUtaro, m& littlest !#»$*
l&g M» to Ms Sowaft&l thsoagi <?Siilc m& tfet aoapaxiy of ®#m
who "fcaS ®csb« &wmy ixam a grinding worM fill## witfe mm wl»
war# feara*"*

8®

mH -

Shia ¥&pa® lafluaxioo of &BAm<3«ret c,Mieg ««rXt

Is felt thro&g&oat tho Btosry to fee ai potmt as alt bar it tka
Sir««t for©#®*.

C*iat® tii this ©aa®, than* is a. mwnlt of o©J»

laberatlon of only

thsre®

saai 0»osr|e hlaiaaXf*

parson®, ®#arg#f8 mother, Bl#oka*»

Im ttoia ©onoeptioa of orloo* it niuil

fearfiljr b* pointed oat, th# "oollaborators" ia orim^4r« often,
if not always, nmw&m of fix© 31root lost their inflneno* 1®

taking*

fhi® V I m of orlrm fits in with Crasta'a liberal irlos*

of naaltiisi, feio ©ysijmt hy wit a and intsraat in tha tadiviaual
as auoh, hie insie t*no<3 ob toleraaoe &ai httaanity towarfl thosa

who ax e imfortmat^.

£9«

"Gaorga1® Kothar% is Woaefc XiM

28

ffartfc©* eorrofcoration of tfela "eoilafcorati**" oonoept

of sin appends in th» po«m fjporo wbloh tb»»* lines a*®
fhare wss a ass
& woman
Wlh.o siimafi*
Jtot fhs amn stood wit It hor«
J@ iipe® Ley liesd# so up•cm fet«»
feli "»low six! blow,
i»l all ttie people aoreauiiog, *?0oliff
€# was a lirafca&rt*'' J
Stmal txaimgrtMleit is# truly momglt# ft spo@islXf.fii form of isl2|g
aal relr-tes itself to th« 3oa.%l«"H8taafl«H of ooarall'tyi: ytf

mmsfirst» pall At ftlfttegaxd of tti® faot tfeat simi1 *sa itt

«aly r##'Ult from oollafeoration, and, stoonft* that, la ost #si®
at l«a»t, a oollaborator in si» hm ra^egsittd Ms rospoa#ibility.

Sin, £m Crsa«, is a o»® thing far ittfmmt fmm thu h&rd*
Morality of a Christie war14t lia sympathatla traaf*

mat of Kftggi#* a prostitute, inlio&tas that ho has tbarom otw

orfcfeo&Qa: not ions of right sad wrong,

I agar** with

atat#*

meni that "aia &as feooourn for fean,# axiy act of disloyalty to
th« slron purpoe#".

31

In reading this definition, oa« nnst

understand "ocaasolous" sin to bo meant; the

Hsin"

la Gran#*#

own definition, "sin ia the mmUt of aollafcoratiosa*" moan®
sia ia the aoesptecl sense of Christia?i morality*
tr* in

fk&t iieloyfcl-

stai«®ant# is a $ajor part of Bin in Crano's

trad©retarding' karmoniaas with his praise of loyalty which is noted

»0.

w«rk Tilts

&1*

B»«r* 3f.jgah«a ta©JL»

'$*

if

in iti# Nation on war,

feaaa'a coneapt of sin lanavoidabiy #anri@a uonieamsf loa of
oar i'nsories of
tli&l is, if a criminal 0# Blmfttl aot
results inevitably from airer&e inflmenoiis mt±m Mistily m &
partioulrr iaiivilmal* faa Cran© o##« %hm
to «ak« only ttia*
inilTiimal nmfftr i&# p&ss&ty is unjust#

ffaat fea«

Itmtlt# im th» w«*M appears in hi# po«sii#
f&IXwoiag lirxea &*» lnAl«atlt«*

Xm wublt i 0

wktah tfe#

B® f®m 1IO§N§ to «&#
the'tseimspfeal imroh of jast io#f
mi
Jafce your nftiits "feosard

Bo
wait',. fri#ss§I
Am y«w #M «3*» if
Jo more ts3»S@r Ira.da,.

iU.tliou.gh a story life© Iho. Bopstar is a portray&X of intoltrmMh

the underlying feeling tlmt sttofa an attitu.30 is unjtsat givos ill
its great power, i'her© or ops out in t&ia etory, as in other**
Oralis'e oonviotiuii of the barm Sob® "by th© gossip of moiling women,,

lis delineation of Martha $0cawin is delist folly et.tirio&l; it is
apparent fro a th<s mmml asaoimt of spaoe occupied by this pros®ntatioa that fee was ^mphmizing this portrait*

fh@ injustioa mi

lisraa of fhs gossip pass©a around by this typs of woioui dafixilta&y
SS

arosused Cr&no, aid the aarae woman appears again, little altered

32* 2SSS* VI:^9» S#« aieo, ibid, p, 57* IS?
33* 3#® Wilson Follet tf w discusaxon of thia point in ''latroii^itis^si.*1,
jftm Waxk of fttyrihaa flrana. *ol, XII» pp. XV~*3?XX. S@# &3,»® fbo®®#
SSfr. ftsIS, pp. 108«*1G9# for ©mtat'w lattar qmotefi fey
toll#« to

Im «w*

It ia i&taaraati&g to know tliat Oram wot# a story* "fh# «at*a Msr@feH*
not bo* im existanc«, ao&ftaxnlag tbs artist's model in ffot ghlM

so

im

Hi

in j&g $£M&—always a trwfeXraak***

la om fo«»t ©ram# present a hia reaatioii to the injustice of the
"aright Is rightw theory, a theory with few profeasefi adherents
but with i«y pvaetleere:

Ay# not they who -pomemm the flowers
Stronger, holierf eteftMtfsr
fhan tfc#y who hart Bone?
She baamlifml strong-*"*
M
Wby sh«il<3 they net hare the flowers?
Jhis 1® 0ras«*s mnwrni
Mjy l0g!$ « # * « »
% *ta*s ay© dixrplaoe* 36
% this towering wl«4o®.
It in of .fton* sigaifioanoo comemiag lb* impa rt am® of
In &?&***& life that hia la-ad iag charge against newspapers is
56
that they are a "oolleotion of half injustice®
Qratut's fasling against la Just las la the wo rift was sot eonflasd to hi®' literary life alone*

Harvey tfickhaa relates hia

early tmimtmim on
la a »ehool~feoy fight whioh Grant
3?
observed*
Later we lawns that'his 3©fanse of the tu&forttaaata
vroioaa whois he allege to have beon mi|ustly arrested was nu>rteo&
by fine- ehiTalry and a paoaionate <1 aflame of bigoted eonvs&tlon*

iiolet. whioh again dealt with this intolerant kind of "respeotable"^Browm* In Vlnosnt Starrstt, S-iaphtn Crane, a Bibliography.
o« 10.
34*

iigjdfc. VIJ 136

36,

fit lit

36.

Ibid. VI: 121

37. Harvey WloKhan* "Stephen Orano at Collage" in Aasrican
Maramry ?tS94» Maroh, 1936,

si

It was

f®r$r @^araet#rl8ti© of tha mm*

Oomion notions of a in are unjust », to Crane» Bines hm ffeii®
sin a xmvlt of tb*. inflnmm& of mmy jmranot tfce
«at action of on®; to® # Justl©«f in the abstract* i®. m
«Al6 hope.

Withal# however4 Cr&m* la bis writings ®d is his

priTat© life, wa« on Ixijustio® wh»r#$irar be> fiats- It*

mm for

A •on*

tfoe»# is tiia talrd ftmdamantal aooial eon««pt im

Craa*'a writ lag**

38.

"Ch3Poni«le and Gosasnt" # in Thi» Booteaaa. Hi406, Joly. IfOO*

m

0*her Soai&l 14©as,
2?raa#»t &n$ lot Present

I*
Besides tii© 80slai ideas tMch are fundamental In Gran©*®

writings., namely Meaa about war, about religion, a«a about
Juutleather© gift some social ideas of & nonftmdassent al nature
whioh recur sevarai times in isolated passage#-—eduoatioa*
fashion, and business*
In a passage in "Tha Open Boa-fc% Crane indicates one tr*afc»
aeas of ©durational syeteae; mere mechanical and ummderstaaiimgg

repetition of a pcea Xiau end ed 'by rjiMng him "indifferentff to
that poea*

ito&ocls can as till be justly criticised on that hasfca.

In on® of the Vfoiloarrille tales, "Slaving an Orator", Crane ©tows
definitely that enforced eleoution c-iii be harmful, and most haara*
fal to t be moat capable chila ren»

He concludes:

»•»*•« an unfortunate boy mssed J5iaw»rman« *«wa& the
atari Yi^tira of eduoatiasu liEBsie* of sotiss, did
act know that on this lay there had b«n laid for
Mm the found!at Ion of a finiahed irwapaeity for
pubiia speaking which would he his until he died.

At 'the door ©f the ediwational system Crane lasa the reasons iMXity
for the oaraiipotenee ef "old, plain and dull ladies ', the very
ladies who aroused his ire in

Monster. "Thie bestial fovta

®&m firoa the edmeation of all Asaerie&ns by lesta!# schoolteachers....

m

so there tfeevll he mora aaXa teachers*" Shis is one aOBstroaii**

89.II

Beet, it#stea, frfine, p* XXX.

m

T i m o f the Mmr loan educational aystea, particularly on th®
lo^'sr level®*

.Another wore aerioua orltielsm te ©ontainefi ia a

personal letter by Orsaa®,

'Ihere be says* %»»thie out and driest

eurrieulura of the ©allege A15 not appeal to is#«

Hiaiaanity v«0

40
a nftieh atore interesting sstu<ty«Tl

Kiis

still a valid oriti«i#8i

of educational inetittttiotij**

la the current fassMoj* In dress Or as© cheated vexy d@tia#il»|r,
S# never eared to dress well, and was apparently negligent of
personal appeajp&nees»

©incidentally, lit was always aaornf&l of

saything approaching lanfiytsiiii,

M ©-atire Beetion of ^Lonflo#

Xnpxeaaioiia" diaonsaea the nadeeiraole introduction of tap hints

into the Halted States*
there now exist many young mn who consider that
they coald not successfully conduct their lives with
out this feumiture, 3?o speais. generally,. 1 should -ay
that the headgear then supplies them ^ttk a lata! of

infiffermce*"
fo the "little UgT& Faantleroy" movement of curls and velvets
which swept laerlca iaroedlately following the pufclioation of

that novel#

Cyan# Iterated In characteristic maimer*

it ia

41
related that Crane incurred great wrath by having given ®oney
to^fcida"to have their Fauntleroy curls er*t«

Thift incident,

with changes» appears In the Whiloarrille tales, " xUe Angel
Child '.

fashions# then, concerned Crane in a minor way.

40* "S»# 2»ett.#re of Stephen Crane ', i& JM
&dtXiA9
Aug, 11, 19DO. This art tele Is reproduce! a« as appealix to
this essay#

41, J. I* Beffel, "F&untleroy Plague" in the Boetos&m. §#:!$§»
Aprils 19E7,
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Business in a general way# and the newspaper as a
jtartieula? BUSINESS* A at oh Crane's critical eye OH several
9<reasi®ntt«

The man suoeessful Is business, Crane says,

».«*&«* thrust Mass-ulf

Through the water of the years.
Seeking wet with MstakesBloody ' sai stakes;
Slimed with Yl*torie» oyer the Xeseer* 42
A figure thaaJdfal on the share of aoney *
Crane draws an squally unflattering pioture of the "»©«veau rielie* In the po«m containing these lines?

Si# rug ©f an honest hear

Uader the feet of a ©ryptio slaTe
Ui». «gta«fc» always of baubl®#,
43
Forgetting state, isultitude# work*..*

Grant ©peaks particularly on only one business enterprise.

the newspaper, hut hio speeoh is far from praise.

A news-

payer is* in one poem* "•& oolleetion of half-injustiaes1*;
•a gout*"# "a saarket% "a gasae",

sa

symbol %

wa

©olleeilon
44
of loud tales ooaeentr&tiag eternal stupidities" ' la "Irish

IPstos* and in 4at4m,%Sifl«.

<***»•

to the news-

paper in unpmiseworthy t arias, the latter referanas,

45
however,

showing that the publio determines what the nature of the paper
shall fee. This consideration of business is* however, only
cursory and passing* and can not he shown to be fundamental in
Crane * s thought*
II.

Crane * a writings ignore a isaueh greater nuiaber of sooial

I'mk* tit 126
43, 1®, Tit130

44.

m«» TtilSl

*»•

"Mlm-MSZiaSh, ia

IVs 40

II

ideate than they disauftt*

Wamhere does Omm& oonaider family

and smrrt&gB as social £n«t£tatlon«*

The state does net exist

fm Ormm beyond the Tague terminology of *tli«
INK does sot diseuss the rights m& obligations ©f &itis<ra*«
there i.® no consideration of social ideal® a» »ii«Jfe# although
dsite^mey i.« apf»fiFtd hy

through Grane1 s altitude

toward the oosaaou man and the unfortusat**

International re

lations* whiefe we should expert te find treated he®aw«« srf
Crane's war Interests* are aot at ail oonsidered*

The value of

culture and art in a eeeiery are net diseuased, although he
writes about artiste*

Insofar a® a a©iaj>rehe»8iYe treatmmt is

Crane .fails to consider the industrial ayetem and
ita offsets# if we vxeept the picture of the sweat*»h@f ia
Ma^ala>

lastly# Orane treats jactios always from the ideal

joint of view, rarely fro® the ©seial standpoint of the actual
performance of a judicial ayetmi auoh exception appear© ia
46
9 Am Sloqmnee of ®rief* and ie touched in Maggie*

4«»

These aooial oatogories are "based. largely on MeKeazi e»

M

Q&mlviMim
Th» most Inevitable observation t© "km drawn from a survey
of Si«pb«n Crane's social Interests is that thase int«re»tg

wm« limited is ®#©p«» alt&@ug&» a® I have *k®wa, imt.mmm aiil
%a»£« to Ms ttaought.

Th«»e fundamental sosial iKmvlaltio&ai

war i.@ fwtijtf thristianity is a fallurt, beth «ws a so

*r«*

cial fores and. as a personal faith? justice is abaeat from the
world.
That Crane was not primarily a aooial critic is the se
cond conclusion dr -wn from this atudy,

The fiundaiaencal social

convictions which we have observed are not baaed on searching
social observation? they are emotional attitudes waioh have
been suffused into much of Ms writing,, but whioh occasionally
burst forth into intense expression in his poem® and. prose.
Crane's social criticism, then* follows from Ms sincerity and
emotional conviction on the few aooial subjects which have deep
ly concerned him; hie criticism therefor© has a pervasively

emotional, as well as an intellectual, basis.
Crane's methods of social criticism are subtle.

We have

seen, throughout this discussion, th .t he almost never presents
his ide&3 directly .

His ironic method is his most powerful

weapon, skilfully handled and seldom over-obvious#

Crane is

never argumantative and seldom repeats a point already made;
thus one must bt alive to the significance of remarks made in

37

passing* remarks by the author* possibly, or by any character.

Crane consciously kept himself and his pet theories out of
his stories, and so it is that we hare found his rsosfc signi
ficant social observations bound up with the underlying spirit

of entire stories.
There is, however, one significant exception to this sub
tle presentation of social ideas--Crane»s poetry.

The 31mk

Ridera# especially, is a continuous social o-riticisnu

¥s have

noted certain aspects of that criticism from time to tiae, but
its total effect is additionally significant.

Condemnation of

a god of wrath, disbelief in the existence of a personal God
of any nature, denial of man's immortality* ridicule of the pet
ty cause of war, doubt that justice will ever be found on this
earth, condemnation of newspaper ethics, pf the "noaveau rich®'1,
of the business i^eal of accumulation of money.

All these ideas

make up the social weight of this volume, and give added confirm
mation to ay belief that Crane was fundamentally concerned with

social matters.
As we have seen, particularly in regard to .his war attitude*

as he grew older Crane dealt leas and less with excitement and
more with the serious side of life#

Had he lived longer, I

believe that his critical nature might have developed* and that
he might have written searching criticism of society and social
matters.

This belief is greatly strengthened by Crane's plan

ned and partly executed picaresque novel, the 0*Ruddy, which

38

doe a show Ma social criticism coising more to the surface
than at any earlier time.
form Crane• a criticism would
have taken* it is difficult to predict. I feel that ids great
est aueeess was attained with the short no Tel* like ila.^-ie, and
I think it likely that lie would continued with th-n, iyje of wr
writing.
It is -tlie social attitudes underlying most of Cranefs
writings which have, I believe* been neglected by erltios;
it Is these fundamental elements which I have been interest
ed In discovering.

I .have not been at all concerned with

Crane's impressionism %a a method? I have been concerned
with hie basic social attitudes and beliefs*
Coincident with Crane's social criticism# there is a
tremendous "sense of life" running through hie work*

Al

though he ia critical, I feel that it is sympathetic critic
ism, that this world, though not -perfect* is pretty good
after all; in his very concern with society and its improve
ment, one can discern this attitude.

In the words of one

critic,
Stephen Crane'e note® are the notes of irony and
pity#..most worthy of the humane spirit.47

47,

Van Wyck Brooke, in The Freeman, 4s455, 18 June, 1SS2,

Appeadix

(Motet
The

fh® Crane letters quoted in this artiale frois

Ac$k&mwv» volume 59* p» 116, August 11, 1900, are valuable

souree material.

Since I have referred to th©se letters in

my thesis* aa4 sines this periodical is not in the University

library, I thought it well to reproduce the article here.}

Soi»t Letters of Stephen Crane

Mr, Jofan S. Hilli&rd sends to the Lit Wiry Suppleatnt
of the Hew York Times one or two extracts from borm fin®
letters of the late Stephen Crane, whioh prove what a ©onecientious? determined literary artist he was.

The foils-wing passage is frora a letter written shortly
after the publication of The MM Bad^e of.. S2,U£M1* which
of course, oame after

Soe^ite'.e ^fiJ^S5L.and %jSiSl,fM„(tne tvo

Bowery tales juat reissued by Mr. Heinemann):
The one thing that deeply pleases me in my literary life-—
brief and inglorious as it is—-la the fact that men of sense
believe me to be siacsere. Maggie* published in paper covers,
made 1B© the friendship of Hamlin Garland and ¥. D. Howell®|
and the ©n« thing that makes my life worth living In the mi&st
of all this abaae and ridicule is she consciousness that never
for an instant have these friendships at all diminished, Person
ally, I ara a/are that my work do00 not amount to a atrin* of
dried beans——! always calialy adali it* But 1 also know that
I do -twe,.©eat-sixa-e is !;n-'me» without regard to cheers or damfttten* When I was fh® nark for every husiorist in the country
I went ahead.i and now* when I am the mark for only 50 per cent
of the hum&riats of the country, I go ahead, for I understand
that .a mn.v;;is. born into the world with his own pair of eye®,
and he is not at all reaooneible for his viaion---he is merely
responsible for his quality of pergonal honesty. To Keep close
ia my honesty is my supreme alabition. There is a sublime &$&»>•
tism Ui talking af iaaneety. 1* however, do not say that £ mm Jr
iUMttet. • I'ajerely- -gay thnt- I aw as nearly honest as a weak asm*.
tal Machinery will allow* This aim in life struck Be as being
the only thing worth while* A man ia sure to fail at it, but
there is soisething in the failure * That is a fine ambition for
That is a fine ambition for a young writer to oherieh. And it
® ff-k® Sed 33aage of Courage, 1095 came chronologically between
1j^HotHerT 189lT~i^a «aggie, 1893 (reissued, 1896)

is th® letter of a mm without illusions, Stephen Crane
99mm to hav® seen with washed ©y®s from the very first,
Children of a ©otmiry wherein raveronoe is discouraged

have a better <shsn®e ta do so than some of uo*
On anotiier occasion he wrote?
I did little work at school* but confined my abilities#
such an fchey were* to the diaatoad. Hot that I disliked b&®kaf
bat the emt-aud-dried curriculum of the college did not appeal
to sie. Hunianity was a isuch more interesting study. Wuen I
ought to have been at recitations I was studying faces on the
streets, and when I ougiit to have been study lag my next day*®
lessons I was watching the trains fell la and out of the Central
Station. 3o, you see? I had, first of all, to recover from
College* I had to build ap» so to speak* And my ©Mafest de*
3ir®'-*aa to write plainly and unmistakably* so that all moa
•{and some women) might read and understand. That, to my miad»
Jl@ good writing. There is a great deal of labour connected with
li ijerature. X think that is the hardest thing about it. There
is nothing to reapest in art save one's own opinion of it.

And here is a longer passage fro'n a letter written after
Stephen Crane had won his place and had retired to Jnglaad•to
settle for a while-.

The letter begins with references to the

reviewers of The Red Badge of Courage;

They all insist that 1 am a veteran of the Civil War, where
as the fact; is, as you know, I never smelled even the powder of
a shaaa battle, 1 know what the psychologists say, that a fellow
oan't oomprehenl a condition th<£ he has never experienced, and
I argue that inany time with the Professor. Of course, I have
never "been In a battle, but I believe that I got my sense of the
rage of conflict on tki football field, or else fighting la a
hereditary instinct, and I wrote intuitively; for the Cranes
were a family of fighters in the old days, and in the Revolutloa
every member did his duty. But, be that as it May, I endeavored
to express myself in the simplest and mo3t concise way. If I
failed, the fault is not ml no* I have "been very careful not to
let any theories or pet ideas of my own creep into my work*
Preaching is fatal to art in literature, I try to give to readers

a slic® out of life; sad, if there is any moral or lesson in itf
I do not try to point it out. 2 let the reader find it for Ma*
self. The result it more satisfactory to both the reader aid
myself. As Sinerson said* *There should tee a long logic beneath
the story* but it should be kept carefully out of sight.* I;@«
fore the Bed Badge of..Courage was published, I found it difficult
to make "both ends meet, The "book was written during tnia period*
It was «m effort bora of pain* and I believe that it wr»g bene
ficial to it as a piece of literature. I seewa a .pity th-rt this
should "fee e©-- that art should he a child of suffering: arid yet
sueh seems to he the case. Of co urae there are fine writers
who have good incomes and lire o'oskfortafely and contentedly; but*
if the condition of their lives were harder, I believe thsfc their
work would If® better. Bret H&r fee is as example. He hag net close
an/ work in recent years to compare with those early California
sketches*
Crane concludes with the ©Id# old laments
Mow th.4 I have^ reached the goal I suppose that I ought to
he contented? hut 1 a® not. 1 was happier in the old days when
I was always dream.,ng of the thing I have HOW attained, I a®
disappointed with success* and 1 am tired of abuse. Over here,
happily* they don't treat you as if you were a dog, "but give
everyone an honest measure of praise or blame. "There are no
disgusting personalities.

When one looks hack at Crane's short life* packed a© it
was v/ith action* his output of work seems curiously large.
And when one considers how good in its way everything he published
was—how tense, and studied, and complete—this output assumes a
very serious air.

M and to have done so much

To die at thirty-one

with one,s talents is a great achievement. It is possible that
his work was done? that as he grew order he would have lost the

* Crane was only twenty-eight years of ago at Ms death, !©#«
November 1, 1871; died June 5, 1900.

desire# this seat of writing, would have asked himself:
it worth while?"--that paralysing question*

"la

The sardonic in

hi® natur# would hair® had time to develop and might hare stifled
further energy.

This ie iaerely conjecture, of course,

mean-

while> his wox* exists for our admiration and pleasure, and
as a noble example to young author® in a hurry*
Stephen Crane's Whllomwille. 8torte.»» those studies of boy
and child life whicn he wrote with such intense interest to
ward the olose of his brief life and believed in so thoroughly*he told Mr* Aides* the Editor of larper * 3 Msuf&sine > that his
best was in them—will be issued in book foms very shortly.
We are also to hare bis Irish novel* and two collections of
short stories—bounds in .the, Rain and Tj^M&^teju

And there

ii a aeries of studies of great battles also to be published.
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eontaxas thre# previously unprinted atories}
IS£* If S,t«Rh.<in .Cgftnft* 2h&» »<*• *y Wilson Follett, 12 vole,.
Hew York, 1935-26.
Three Poerao, in The Bookman, 69*120, April, 1929

* Chronological order "based on Vincent Starreit, Stephen Crane,
A Bibliography* Philadelphia, 1923.

CRITICAL BIBLIOGRAPHY
A*

Books

Beer Thomas» Stephen &r«Be, m study in Aaerioan Letter®.
Hew York, 192S* fht only life of Crane, and the most im
portant single book eoncerftidg Mai,
Beer, TJioaas, Th^ Mauve Beeade* American life at the end of
th# nln*t««ftth century. Sew York# 1986# An excellent book
for the background of Cram'a life and work
Blankenship# Rassell* American Mteratug® as an expression af
the Hation&i Mind. Hew YsfxT*iWl«
A resent text ob American literature. Gives a brief survey
of C-an®*® work and its significance*

Sariand» HnaXin* g$SSsM®
* lew York, 1930
dives anecdotes of CraniTii early life sad literary efforts
is Sew York, in thapter, "Stephen Or«..n<sw.
Mackenzie, J. P. Quillm® of social Phllosonhy* London and Wew
York, 1918.
Provides a working outline for grouping social thought.
Patte, F*
e^^rio^ MMBSME Since 1870. Mew
York, 19lo
Indicative of the general attitude toward Crane at tiae of
publication.

Starrett, Vincent* Steven Cr&a®. j| Bibliography, Philadelphia*
1913.
A very valuable work for the chronology of Crane * s work.
Interesting introduction# "On Collecting Stephen Crane*.
Stolper, B. J. E«, fteslMtis Crane. Newark, 1930,
A complete biMIograpfiy o? Crane's works, and of books and
article® about Crane. Invaluable for any work with Crane.

B„

Articles

Beer, Thomas, "Introduction w in The Work of Stephen Crane, vols.
7 and 8. Contains Beer*® opinion of Crane * s significance ,
Beffel, J. E., "The Fauntleroy Plague", in The Bookman, 65:135,
April 1927.
Personal anecdote concerning Craned reaction to the
fauntleroy fad.

Brooks, Tan Wyck, "Reviewer's Hate Hook », in The Freeman, 4s455
Jan. 18, 1928
An interesting general criticism of Crane.

"Chroniole and Coiaaent% la Thf .Bootean, 11j406, July 1900*
Personal oaeedote throwjfg" li'gJbt on Crane's nature
from a oomtemporary source.
Conrad, Joseph, "letters to Edward Garnett", In rorld'a fori*)
53s19
Interesting only for Conrad*s opinion of Crane's style and
future fOsisiMlitles*
—folleifc# Wilson, "Introduction*, in WjKk* vol*., 3,
0©o& difwisslon -of Crane*» 'method 'arid the relation of
personal experience So Ms art.

laaJkett* Francis, "Another War"* in Th# lew RopuMts, lis250,
June 30, 1917.
•tlMulatlxtg <tiecusaion of ffaf 1®4 Bad^t is the light of
the world war.
Mergesfeefraeir, Joseph, "Introduction*, in Jplfk* vol. .1
Di»«a#siioii of The Red Badge? on® olptHe best articles ©a
Crane.
Lowell, Angr* "Introduction''* in Work, vol. g*
Best ft&ftlyvl* of Crane*s poetry. Excellent and interesting
—Starrett, Vineent* "Stephen Crane: an Satiihate"» in Sewaaee Review
28»40&# July 1920*
GNmer&l discussion of Crane*s work? good.
—-Van Dor en, Carl, "Stephen Crane*, in The AHt@rl.gaia Mercury, Is 11
Jan* 1924.
Coiaprehensire surrey
judgment ef Crae e*s work; an in
teresting ooaipl«B#nt to the preoeeding article.
Well8, H, Q,, "Stephen Crane from an Snglieh standpoints in yorth
Amerlean,,IfTley> l?ls233» August, 1900.
A general dissuasion of Crane* a life and work. Especially
interesting as a contemporary judgment.
Wickhaaa, Harvey, "Stephen Crane afc

College", in The American

Mercury» 7*291, March 1926.
Biographical priaarily, hut throwB light on certain aepecte
of Crane* s early work.
Wyatfc, Sdith, "Stephen Crane as the American Pioneer of the free
Verse ar^*, in The Hew Republic, 4tl48# sept. 11, 1@15#
2>is<3U«8ion of Crane1® poetry; good hut not equal to Amr

Lowells analyst*.

